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Sir Charles Hall, V.-C., in Hogg v. Scott, L.R. 18 Eq. 4
458, says: "The true principle iu ail these cases is, that i

defendant is not at liberty to use or avail hîmself of the lab<
which the.plaintif lias been at for the purpose of producing
work-that la, lu fact, merely to take away the resuit of
other man's labour, or, lu other words, his property."l

In xny opinion, the evidenee here clearly brings this cý
withln that principle; and, although the defendant lias in 1
lista contained in his book inserted a considerable amnnt
original information which probabiy does not infringe on 1
plaintiff'8 riglits, it is flot practieabie, upon the evidence,
separate it fromi the pirated matter so, as to leave the origli
material of any value or use for publication....

[Reference to Mawman v. Tegg, 2 Russ. 385, 390,,391.]
I think, therefore, the proper judgment to be entered

that the defendant 's publication known as "The Canada Lel
Direetory, 1911," is, ln respect of the lists of barristers a
solicitors and' of Judges and Court officiais therein contained,
infringcment of the plaintif 's copyright in respect o! the Ci
adian Law List, 1910, ana that the defendant be restrained frn
further printing, pubiishing, or selling the said Canada Lel
Directory, 1911, or any reprint or future edition thereof c(
taining axiy o! the said lists, and that it be referred te, the M~
ter in Ordinary te ascertainÎ the plaintif 's damages, and that 1
defendant pay to the plaintiff the coets of action up to and
cluding this judgnient. Costs o! reference and further dir~
tions reserved until after the Maater's report.
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MINNESOTA AND ONTARIO POWER 00. v. RAT POUR
AGE LUMBER C0.

Interirn Injunctioi>-Balatce of Convenience-Bonâ Fide D
put e-Water Rightts.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an interini injunetion restraini
the de! endants and each o! them froni inter! ering with t
natural flow o! the waters of the Rainy River past the lands a~
works o! the plaintiffs at or near Fort Frances, by damnning &
storing the waters o! certain lakes.


